
MUST DEPEND ON STATECOURT

A'.ttmy Hm Filth in Uir;tr Cait Ii
FiiUral Siprm Ootrt

:JflANY FINANCIERS T0 BE EXAMINED

0L11 Who Took l'nrt In the Furmnllun
of the Aortlirm Securities)

Company (o lie Tried lr
JJ' n ConimliiMoiicr.
l

KnW YORK, Jan. 31. Georgo Alfred
1ftrab, tho nttorncy In chargo of the two
Bulls filed against tho Northern Securities
company, left this evening for Minne-
apolis to tnko up his work nt tho hearing
In the Power case sot for next week. Mr.
Lamb stated that, arrangements havo been
toade to examine President 111)1 on Wednes-
day next.

Attorney Lamb nlso Is having a commis-

sioner appointed to tako testimony In the
Bccond suit Med against the Great North
ern. Ho believes that this commissioner
will examine Ji P. Morgan and other flnan
piers who took part ih tho formation of the
Northern Securities company,

"The effort to' bring tho case before the
United States supremo court," said Mr,
,Lam'b, "will, I am sure, be thrown out, be
cause that body has no jurisdiction In tho

aso. In my' opinion It will have to bo
ought out In tho stnto courts."

HOLIDAY IN SCHLEY'S HONOR

aahvlllc Itecclvca the Admiral nmt
Wife with Orent

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., ,Jnn. 31. Admiral
And Mrs. Schley aro the guests of Nash
ville tonight and tho city Is In holiday

ttlre In tholr honor. t
Tho train bearing them from Louisville

iwaa mot at BoWlfngi Green, Ky., today by
ft coramlttco of Nashvlllo's citizens, who
escorted them to the city.

Tho decorated Union station was packed
with a mass of cheering humanity as tho
train rolled In a fow minutes before
o'clock tonight. Tho crowds had been
Urarnod of Its approach by tho rear ad
mlral'fl sn' u to from Capitol Hill and tho
acrcecb of whlstlo from every quarter.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 31. Aftor two days of
Constant activity Admiral Schloy's last day
Waa spont quietly at tho homo of his host
Marlon S. Taylor, president of tho Louis-Vlll- o

Hoard of Trado. Doth tho admiral
And hla wife, wcarlod by yesterday's cx- -

ertlonn, felt tho need of a rest and only
tovr callers were received at the Taylor
reuldence.

This morning a committee of Nonhvlllo
Citizens arrived In Loulsvlllo to escort Ad-

miral and Mm. Schley to Nashville, and at
3 'o'clock tho entire party left In tho prlvato
car of President Milton II. Smith of tho
Tennessee Control. Thcro was n largo
crowd at tho depot to see tho guests depart
find, tho admiral was heartily cheered no the
train pulled out of tho station for the
aouth.

TWO YOUNG MEN ARE HANGED

ihr Vrnnlfy for Murder After
Making .Cnnfeaalon of

Their Crime,

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 31. Joseph Wade
;end I). H. Dalton were hanged In tho county
.Jail yard this morning for tho murder of
Jamon B. Morrow, Novomber 14, last.

Both men retained their nerve and Just
bflipro tho rope was put around Wado's
neck, ho said:

"You may think 'l am happy, but I'm
not."

Joseph Wado and B. H. Dalton murdered
James Morrow for 25 cents. Morrow had
neen calling on a young woman friend and
was on his way homo on tho night of No-

vember 14, when Wado and Dalton steppod
In front of him nnd ordered him to throw
up his hnnds. Morrow mado a movement
toward putting bin hands In his pockets
when Wado fired tho fatal shot. Tho mur
dercra wero arrested thrco days later In
a lodging house. Wado confessed that ho,
himself, fired tho shot.

Wado was born near Pittsburg, Pa., and
Dalton nt Atlanta, Ga. Wado and his vie
ttm wero both under 21 years of ngc, while
Dalton was only 23. On Wednesday night
Wado, who had trcnted his, approaching
execution with levity, embraced religion
nnd 'according td' a- - missionary who has
"visited tho prlsonor, his conversion was
fluo partly to the- - prayers of his fellow
murderer, Dalton, and partly to tho readi-

ng1 ot-- a ' passage, in Paul's Eplstlo to the
Jlonians. '

Mdit lie Vneelnateil nt Perry.
FERRY, la., Jan. 31. (Special Telo

cram.) Several new cases ot smallpox
havo. boon reported. This caused the Hoard
of Health to promulgate an order today
that, everybody should bo vaccinated be-

foro February 5, when they will send out
physicians and vacclnato all who can't
enow a certificate'.' There aro now fifteen
cases Jn town, mostly cared for at .the
peathouse. Tho Mllwnukco railway di
vision doctor has advised all employes to
ho yaocinatfed. ' "

YerU'eii lo'e4 Not Oet Company.
, LONDON, Jan. '3l. "No portion of tho

Metropolitan company's property will bo
handed ovc.' to Mr. Yerkos nnd his asso.
elates' as" tho prlco of union with the district
railway)," na tho burden of tho director's
statement "at- today'B meeting of the Metro
politan Railway company.

ThV anticipated 'split In favor of handling
i bver tno control or tne roan to Mr. vcrKes

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Am Pac-Mai-lla Wrapper ttalow.

I TT7 aauOI a4 a aaay
tctake aa aafa- -

FHMEAIACHL.
rM liniNUt.
rid luivtiEit.,
FIR T0R-- 1I LIYtd.
FBI CIMSTIPATI0N.
FIR SAU0W SKIN.
FOR TMI COMPLEXION

did not occur. The chairman' said sharo
holders, representing 1. GOO, 000 of stock
wanted the comtmnv In hand aver 13.000. .
000 of capital to the Ycrkei .Traction com
pany, with a capital of only 1,000,000
The railways inut work friendly," ald thi

chairman, "but tho district asked overmuch
and gave over little."

Tho Metropolitan calculated that It could
supply Its own electricity, thus navlnr

100,000 a year on tho Yerkca proposition.

ADMITS FIRST WILL IN TRIAL

Court AlliMra Introduction of Docu
ment hy Which Prosecution

Hnlnn Victory.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 31. Exciting develop
ments came nt the clone of.lhls evening's
session of tho trial of Albert T. Patrick,
charged with murdering William Marsh
Rice. Tho will made by, Mr.- - Hlco In 180S

won admitted In evidence. This was a
triumph for the prosecution. Tho will has
been offered more than twenty times and
each time has been barred because of the
determined stand taken by the defense.
On the other hand, the defense scored a
telling point when William. M. Hlco, Jr.,.
nephow of tho millionaire, admitted that
by the 1896 will he was bequeted the $24,000.
Indebtedness and that he and nine other
heirs had signed an agreement with the
trustees of tho nice Instituto whereby the
helra would get $75,000 altogether If tho
1S96 will were probated.

Henry Oliver of Montreal, formerly gen-

eral manager of tho Merchants' and Plant
ers' Oil company of Houston, Tex., test!
fled to the connection of Mr. Rice with the
oil company. Ho said that Just beforo
Rico's death the company drew a draft on
him for a largo sum of money, to be used
at tho works of tho company. The purpose
of this testimony was to show that Mr.
Rice had Intended to pay this draft on the
day of his death, but tho draft Was aot.
admitted In evidence. '

Ilelnxc Ilrcllnea to Tnlk.
Ht'TTK, Mont., Jnn. 31. V. Augustus

Ilelnzo Inst night, when Interviewed as to
u rumor that he had sulci nut his mining
posnesslons to tho Amalgamated Copper
Mining company, rcruseu to give any in.
formation whatever upon the rumor, say.
Inir;

'I decline to give nny Information whaN
ever on tne sunjoct.

Colorado Mlnlnic Company
NEW YORK, .Tnn. 31. Tho Colorado

Oold nnd Hllvetj Mining company, capital
$1,000,000, wnM Incorporated nt Trenton;
N, J., today. The Incorporators are: Edwin
1). Kennedy nnd John Hwlft of New York'
nnd wortmngton i. Jacous or itumcriora
N. J.

MarrlftKe I.lcenaea.
Marriago licenses wero granted the fol

lowing yesterday:
Vimri nnil Ttpfttriencn. Age.

Fernando C. Chorn. Omaha 27
Ethel K. Uroom. Omaha j 21

.Inhn AVelnlmrer. Omnhn.
Mnrv B oud. omana u

Iledell Injunction llearliifr.
Judgn Kcysor returned Krlday nftornoon

from Nebraska City, whero ho has been
hnirHnir rmirt. nnil tho Redcll Injunction
case ngninst tne city council is in no innen
un ii..fnrA mm Mnuirnnv mormnir in ms
now locnuoii, cuuri ruum o. in 1110
Bee building.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bnrnh Kllnntrirk In nulntr for divorce
from James Kllpntrlck. to whom she was
married Inst April, aner-aiicg- non-au- p

port.
nfflr a V. VIU hnm tnken the nlaco of

Bam niegelmati ns .emergency officer nt the
police station, lliegeiman nnmc nuo iiui
yet been restored to tne payrolls.

Robert Limerick and Frank Williams,
ni.ort.nH with hnldlnc un Cliff Colon place.
waived preliminary examination In Justice
Crawford'H court nnd were held to the
dlMtrlet court In bonds of $1,000 each.

Tho Nebraska delegation to the National
Tintnit nrnrerH rnnventlon. held at Mil
waukee this week, returned Friday morning
to omana on mo unicugu, jumura
fti. Vnul. Tho Ncbrnskans wero very In
lliientiiil in tho convention.

nags bnnging over n atovo in tho Dnac- -
mcnt of 917 South TUirteentn street nt a
yesterday morning caused a hlazo which
gave the tiro department nn unnecessary
run, A bucket of water extinguished the
(lames. There was no aamnge.

The county commissioners hnvo decided
in rrn hIi n.iniei McQiii witn trnnsnoria- -
tlon to Hot Bprlims, where he has hopes of
being cured of rheumatism. Ho has been
at tho county hospital .fourteen months
and is still practlcuily helpless.

Survevor Kddiilst nnd his denuty. having
completed tho invoicing of the orllce. have
commenced preparing to meet tho require-
ments ot tho assessors. They have to
bring the plats up to dato nnd make blue
prilllB l lilt' Pilllic iui n.w i'- -

eonnl convenience.
These fines were Imposed In police court

yesterday: Jerry alavln, drunk, II and
costs; Michael Daugherty. drunk, 1 and
costs; Rolla Uarrell, drunk, 1 and costs;
William UlUDont), urunK, i una cosia;rui- -
rlck McKnrney, dninK ana lying on tho
walk, 3 and costs.

Tho Omnhu urldge & Terminal company,
In Its unswer to th petition .of. Adam
Dclnes, who asks 15,000 for. personal in-

juries, ndmlta that tho roundhouse did fall
on Adam ono cold November day two yonra
ago, hut denies that Adam was any Hie
worso ror me acciueiu.

At tho Thursday meeting of the Letter
Carriers' Athletic association' A. J. Latey
waB elected preotdent, C. II. Crclghton vice
president, J. J. Riley secretary nnd Charles
Newton treasurer. The association Is plan
ning to install a gymnasium in mu zeaerai
building us soon as tho annex Is completed
and permission can be secured from the
Treasury department.

lHabol Itnwson, manager ot tno Crescont
Concert company, who was arrested at
Mllfnrd Wednesday by John O. Moore.
deputy United States marshal, on a charge
Oi giving u puuuu euiKriniiiniuiii lur p:iy
without llrst securing u federal license, way
released by the United States commis-
sioner, ho noldlnK that no cade hnd been
made by tho government, the arrest hav-
ing been made beforo the entertainment
waB given.

Tito Kansas City, Commercial club la
mnklnir arrangements for an excursion to
points In Othaha territory during: the month
of February. At a meeting hpld this week
It was ucciueu to Biari wie excursion ieD-ruu- ry

17. Tho points whero stops will bo
made hnvo not been decided upon, further
than that they will bo In southern Ne-
braska and northern Kansas. The excur-
sionists will bo composed of wholesale
merchant! of Kansas City and ,tielr repre-
sentatives.

Noncommissioned officers for tho Inde-nrmln- nt

troon of cavalry recently organ
ized in this city wore appointed by Cap-
tain Oreenleat after a competitive drill
Thursday night. Tho oIIicerH named are as
follows: r reu Miner, iirsi aergeaiu; u. 11,
Shearer, second sergeant: Ingram, Hnn-rnr- U

Putnam. E. Humphrey, duty ser
geants; Oroetlhol, Moore, Daum, Hamlin,
efirimrnU. A Bchool for noncommissioned
officers will be held overy Monday evening
in room km, raxion uiock.

Kxamlnatlons for positions under the
United States civil service aro announced
na follows for Omaha: February 26, nt

In natholoev and assistant in
physiology, llureau of Plant Industry, De-
partment of Agriculture, paying a salary
of ll.wo a year; reoruari' m, meat in
Hiicctor, jiurcau or Animal industry, ap-
plicants must be graduates of 'veterinary
colleges, salary from Jl.-'O- U to 11,400 per
year; March 4. trainmaster, quartermaster's
department at lurge. salary 900 per year:
March 4 and 5. machine designer, United
States mint, salary st.w per any.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. M. Searle, Jr., of Ogallala Is at the
Mercnants.

A. M. Allen of Gothenburg, Neb. Is reg.
tstered at the Her a rami. ,

P. K. McKIUlp, a banker of Humphrey,
Neb., Is an Omaha visitor.

A. N. Baun, a lawyer from 8t. Paul, Neb.,
Is registered at the Hcnshaw.

Misses Fdlth Yerrlnnton and Ida Hawly
of "The UurgomnBter" company ore stay
ing at tne tier uranu. ,

Messrs. R. S. Van Tassel, Kdward noise
and R. U. Hill, cattlemen of Seattle, Wash.,
are Htnyine at tne Miuara.

Messrs. P. F Nusa and J. J. Ochsner,
merchunts of Sutton, Neb., ure ut the Del- -
lono whllo in Omaha on business.

Dr. and Mrs. V. T. McOIJlycuddv nre at
tho Merrlam for a few days, on their wuy
to duii rrancisco iroin nuw i or.

Tl Itmln.- - Tlnrlliiirtnn AtTilRmtlnn
H'cent of Orleuita, Nob., la staying nt the
aicrcnants wnu m ovmnem in tnis city

Judge nnd Mrs. Isaac Powers of Norfolk
are In Omaha and will be tho guests of
their daughter, Mrs. II. L. Whitney, over

I
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N THE FIELD OF ELFXTRIC1TT

tr 0pr Htwttt'i Ntw Llfht Tfartwi
Aro Ltmpi in th fhad.

50ME FACTS ABOUT THE INVENTION

In

lllectrleal Development In the Old
World Observed liy Ainerlenim

l'ruitpectlve l'nilni( of
the "Hello Girl."

Over tho entrance to tho house of the
American Society of Mechanical Knglncera
at 12 West Thirty-Fir- st street, New York,
thcro hung last Friday night what looked
like a column of cold, blue-whi- te light,
about four Inches In diameter nnd four feet
high. It gave a brilliant Illumination to tho
street for nearly half n block. Inside the
house tho auditorium was lighted by nvo
similar lights, but of lesser diameter, and
the light of the hall wnu almost llko sun
light. Heneath these lights, which looked
llko big candles, snt Bevcral hundred mem-

bers of tho American Instituto ot Electrical
Engineers to listen to the reading of n
paper on "Electric lias iamps nu uas
Electrical Resistance Phenomena" by tho
young Inventor of tho lamps, Peter Cooper
Hewitt, son of the Hon. Abrara S. Hewitt.

Someslx or eight years ago Mr. Hewott
camo to tho conclusion that a hotter and
cheaper light than that supplied .by cither
the arc or Incandescent lamps could be
obtained by the uso of n gas as tho con-

ductor Instead of tho film used In tho In

candescent lamps. Ho began experiment-
ing In his laboratory In the towor of Mad-

ison Square Garden, with the result that
ho has obtained such a light and except for
tho perfection of n fow dctallB Is, ready to
put It on tho market.

Mr. Hewltt'H lamp consists simply of a
glass tube, with n bulb at one end, (Into
which he Introduces the gas generated
from mercury. Tho tubes, when filled, aro
connected with the ordinary electric power
In nny building and the current turned on.
Tho gas nets as tho conductor nnd or soon
as tho switch Is turned tho tube Is flooded
with light. Four of these tubes wero
placed at regular Intervals around the
gallery of the. auditorium last night and ono
was hung from tho celling. Tho mean
descent lights wore also turned on nnd tho
light from theso looked llko Jets of uncer-
tain vellow flame, as compared with tho
light In Mr. Hewitt's lamps.

The lampa attached to tho gallery gavo
a light equal to that of about 200 candles.
whllo the ono which hung from tho celling
and tho one over tho entrance of tho houso
seemed to have about twice as much power- -

Mr. Hewitt says that ho can produce his
light at about one-eigh- th tho cost of tho
Incandescent lamns and about one-thir- d

tbo cost ot arc lamps and gas lamps.

Explanation of the Inventor.
In tho course of his paper Mr. Howltt

said: "The mercury gas lamps exhibited
aro operated on tho standnrd Edison US
volt direct current Installed In this build-

ing, and lamps' of this class consume
amounts of current varying from ono to
six nmnercs. and tho efficiency Is approx
imatcly one-ha- lf watt per spherical candle
power. Under better conditions as high an
efficiency power has been obtained, deter
mined bv careful and accurato measure
ments. I have made lamps with dlamoter
nf horo less than ono-elgh- th of nn inch, ani
as. large as threo, Inches, and frorn, less than
three Inches in length up to over ten feet,
elvlne from. less than ten candles up to
fully. 3,000r Lamps of very small bores give
more trouble In manufacture and operation
than those of moderato sire. Lamps of

shapes and dimensions have
Ann.iriirtml. and creat variation ot

UCCU LU.iw.i " " - '
rnnrtln nower for various diameters no

einmi There appears no reason why

lamns maV not be made of any sizo re
quired and of any desired candlo power per

inh tvlthln wide limits, the ony limitation
appearing being that Imposed by softening

of tho glass whon too many candlo power

per Inch aro produced. Tne general ru.
established regarding their operation hold

and it Is pooslblogood so far as examined,

to predetermine with almost absolute ex-

actness the voltage, current consumption

and candto power of a lamp when the man

ufacture Is perfect.
"The light produced by purej mercury i,

comprised oiange, yellow, lemon
Wnn violet and violet and al

though all shades of these colors may not

h. nrAmt. their absence would not be bo

seriously felt wero It not for the absence
- f tho red. For somo purposes the lack of

rod In tho spectrum Is objectionaDic. uui
for many uses it la a posltlvo advantage.

For shop work, draughtiag. reaaing ami

other work where tho eyo is called upon

fnr continued strain, the absence of red Is

nn H.lvantasre. for I have found Hgni wun
out tho rod Is much less tiring to the eyo

than with It. It la possible to transiorm
.nrnn waves of this light, especially the
yellow light, Into red light, and thus In a

meaauro to overcome mis ueien uic i

nnirod for general Indoor illumination.
modorato amount oi orainary incauuea- -

cent light Interspersed with the mercury

iras electric light serves to supply mo ue

flclency, and tho mixture may ue uuo
natiRiactorv. For ordinary street

llchtina: the mercury ugnt is
available, oven without the rou. ana u
should bo noticed that this light ba very
urMi nenntratlne power and tieeme to bo
effoctlve through greater distance than
an equivalent amount of measured candlo
nnwnr from the ordinary incanacBcent
lamp. This may be duo to tne tact mat mo
waves of the red light are less penetrat
ing than those waves which are present
In tho mercury light and henco the least
valuable portion of tho spectrum having
such Illuminating effecta la omitted, and
the energy Is practically expended in tho
more useful portions of tho spectrum.

Whea It Is considered that this light
when obtained with mercury gas, has an
efficiency at least eight ttmcB as great as
that obtained by the ordinary incandes
cent lamp, It will be appreciated mat it
has Its use In places where lack ot th
red is not important, for tho economy of
operation will much moro than compen

o to for tho somewhat unnatural color
glvea to Illuminated objects."

American 'Phonea In England.

Anothor electrical Industry which tho
English In a measure havo allowed to Blip

from their grasp, says a writer In Alnslce's
Is tho making of telephones, Here again
America is unexcelled, and the general post
office has Just testified to our skill by glv
Ing to tho Western Electric company
Chicago tbo entire order for London. Eng
land, while blaming their own manufac
turera for lack of enterprise, is so 'over
Joyed to see a new era In telephone mo
chanlcs that it has only words of excessive
nralso for the .Yankees. This because th
National Telephone company, that up
tho present has controlled all tho Im
portant patents In the United Kingdom
mado selfish use of Its position and re
fused to Improve the service.

To anyone who haB attempted to talk
over a telephono In London It would sec
Inconceivable how any people, even the
Arabs, could stand such Imposition. The
London system Is such that It frequently
takes bn hour to secure connection. I wa
present at one frustrated effort when, after
struggling for more than that length
time, enduring nil the anguish of Sisyphus
w km finally, advised, by. "cealral" to call

up a messenger "You will makn better
time," snld he.

Tho telephone rates, ton, nre exorbitant,
and ono subscriber thnt I know pais n
yearly rental of $400 for flvo telephone-- .
This does not Include charges for conver-
sations over three minute. The American
system about to be Introduced wilt bo tho
biggest, cheapest and best In tho world,
moro rcasonnbto even than thnt we havo

our own country. Tho chnrgo for busi-
ness houses Is hut $20 a year and for resi-
dences only $14.

Before selecting tho system English ex-

perts traveled In n number ot foreign coun-
tries, making tests, nnd they chose Amer-
ican telephones, not alone Imjcouso of tficlr
efficiency, but also because tho order could
be filled hero In less time than elsewhere.

Tie officials connected with tho under-
ground rapid transit road In New York, who
recently returned from Europe after nn In-

spection of the underground roads of tho
Old World, reported that Germany was one
of tho most progressive countries visited
nnd that conditions moro nearly akin to
Yankee skill and Inventiveness In matters
electrical obtained In Ilcrltn than anywhere
else. s

Hy Siemens and Halskc. tho wall known
electricians, Ilib recently been constructed
an electric locomotlvo which mechanical
xperts say will revolutionize tho existing

methods of locomotion. Tho Germans un
dor tho order of Emperor William' recently
made several trial trips with ths Inven
tion, nnd these tetts proved In every way
satisfactory. Tho war minister has placed
at tho disposal of tho experimenting com
pany the military lino between Uerlln nnd
Koflsen, and the cars hnvo on occasions sped
over this routo nt the rato of 125 miles an
hour.

These "flyers" tako tho electrical current
from threo wires. The electrical cnglno Is

queer looking affair, being heavy at the
baso, with two box-llk- o arrangements for
tho machinery extending back and front

f tho glass-Inclose- d cab, which projects
upward about four feet. Across the top of
this cab extend the throe sliding contacts,
fastened on nn Iron girder, which Is regu
lated by n rope somewhat on tho same, plan
ns n trolley pole, excopt that theso contacts
nro raised and lowered from tho frout In

tend of from tho rear of the car. Tho
locomotives carry their own motors, not
only ono, but four of them, all heavily
charged and all In uso at tho one time.

The lino between Berlin and Zo9sen ex
tends through an opon country. There Is

little or no traffic over this route, and the
cars can speed along unimpeded by wagonB,
street crossings or pedestrians. If the. In
vention Is adopted by tbo traction and rati
road companies of Germany most of tho
lines will have to be altered: their present
course through tho business section will
bnvo to be done a way with and the lines run
along tho outskirts of tbo town. Cross
tracks vIU be avoided as much as possible
and where It la necessary to run through
built-u- p localities elevated roads will bo
used.

I'nnxliiK of the Ifelln tllrl.
"Hello, Central!" was ono of the Nine

tecnth century's pet phrases, with Its an
ewcrlng cry, In dulcet or sharp tones from
some feminine throat far away, "What
number, please?" But "Hollo, Contrail"
promises soon to bo a phrono merely his-
toric, reports tho St. Louis Republic.

Science has made a strides forward. Tho
'hello girl," presiding genlua ot tbo tele- -

phono ever slnco Its Installation, must
seek fresh employment before long. For
there has arrived, and Is now In practical,
successful operation, a glrlless, "central-lea- s

telephone system, 'with which, with a
few twists of a curious dial nnyone can
get the number ho wants directly, In a few
beconds.

o' dolay, no maddening reply "They're
busy, Mi let you know!" lurks 'In tho re
cesses ot this new Instrument. No third
person, sits In the' tantalizing somewhere,
ready to "listen In," If she 'pleases, to cut
off tho hurried man or tho flurried woman
at will, to Juggle with wires, put In and
pull out plugs, and when tho subscriber Is
driven to the verge of 'desperation not In
frequently to "talk back."

On tho contrary, ho who "cnlls up" now,
If bo bo on tho line of the new telqphonc,
has nt oaco a private wlro in hla band.

Ho slips a finger tip into ono ot the ten
ltttlo holes along tho curving sides of this
metal dial on tho telephono box (the holes
nro numbered 0 to 0), having first takon
tho receiver off Its hook. Ho Jerks tho dial
around sharply until it catches. Bwung
on a pivot tho dial moves easily and
quickly. It moves back to Its place au-

tomatically
If 2,741 Id the number to be called, the

man Inserts his finger In the No. 2 hole and
makes the first movement. For Nos. 7, 4

and 1 ho twist tho dial In the same way.
As tho disk finally comes back to, Its

starting point he presses a button Just be-

low. At the other end the bell Is already
ringing. Tho connection has been made,
the person called In four or flvo seconds.

Had the other end of the wire been
"busy" tho man would havo heard, after
he had gone through three rapid motions,
a faint buzzing sound. Automatically,
again, does this telephono announce the
fact that any other wire Is engaged.
Otherwise, If tho finger Is put Into the right
holes tbo proper number Is secured In-

fallibly. The dollcato, complicated, per-
fect mechanism behind It all never falls.
Operated on mathematical principles, It Is
surer even than human hands.

Fall Ittver, Mofb., ban tho most complete,
largest and most practically operated ot all
tho glrlless telephone systems ot America,
though It Is closely pressed by those of
New Bedford, near by, and AugUBta Ga.
Tho latter cities havo each more than 00
subscribers on theso automatic wires.

Fall River has 700, however, and appreci
ation ot this service In this New England
mill town Is rapidly growing. Yet theso
three cities aro but a few of those that op
erate telephones of tho new order with no
girl at "central."

BEAUTIFY
YOUR SKIN
AND HAIR

with wmrm mkmmmoom ot
Beautiful hair is positively Insured

mm and then aDDlvine a dressing of"

yon a Dome oi a rmir-neai- m ana e
aoap lor itair, :caip. complexion, and

by leaaiBK dpigf lata everywhere at
iHibo., ncwata, n. J., euner wan or wnnoat
rcccipi m ecc iioo mu coupon, ana

who now have a head of hair.. May's HaTr
arc will not the or

FOR THE 11 IK

Itiitrirj ii Mads f 1VII0 j Oonlttie
Airtirimtinti.

NCLUDES THE TRAIN MOVEMENTS ONLY

Schedule Contnlnlnic the lletnlU of
the Kntcrtnlnnicnt ArrnnRementa

nt Vnrlou Stnpnlnic 1'olitU la
JVot Yet I'rrnnrcd,

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31. Tho committee
on arrangements for Princo Henry's recep-
tion today mado public tho full Itinerary
for tho eastern, western nnd southern trip
of tho princo as It stands finally approved
by tho railroad authorities. This Itinerary
governs only tho train movements ot tho
party.

Tho details of tho entertainment to bo
extended to the prince at each point prob-
ably will form tho subject of a further Itin-
erary, which will be drawn up when the
committee on nrrangemcnts has Informed
Itsolt ns to the plans ot the local commit-
tees of reception. The Itinerary for the
train lx as follows:

Sunday, Februnry 23 Via Pennsylvania
railroad, leave New York, special ferry
from Twenty-thir- d street (eastern time) 12
o'clock midnight. Train to be In position
for occupancy at Jersey City at It) p. m
Saturday.

Monday, February 21 Leave Jersey City
nt 1 a. m.l nrrlvn llnltluiuro nt 9 n. in.;
otop twenty minutes: leavo llaltimoro at!):20a. m.; arrive Washington ut 10:20 a. m.;
clay nnd evening In Wnshlnglon; train to
bo in position for occupancy nt 10 p. m.; viaPennsylvania railroad, leavo Washington
at 12 o'clock' mldnluht.Tuesday, Febmury 25 Jersey City
nt 7 a. breakfast on train; by special
steamer, leavo Jersey City ut 8 a. m.; ar-ri-

Shooters' Islund nt 10 n. m.; lunch at
10:30 a. m.; leave Shooters' (slum! spo-cl- al

Bteumor after launching ceremony;
Tuesday evening and Wednesday In New
York.

Wednesday, February 2ft Via Pennsyl-
vania railroad, lcnvo Now York, special
ferry from Twenty-thir- d street, at 12 mid-night; train to bo in position for occupancy
at Jersey City nt 10 p. Wednesday.

Thursday, February 27 Leavo Jcrsoy Cityat 10:30 p. m.; urrlvo in Washington ut i)
a. m.; Thursday, In Washington.

Friday, February 2.8 Leave Washington
at VilO a. m.: nrrlvn In AnmitmllM nt
a. m.; visit to naval academy and luncheon;
leave Annapolis nt 2 p. m.j urrlvo In Wash-ington nt 4 p. m.

Saturday, -Vla Pennsylvania
railroad: Ieavo Washington nt 12:30 a. m.;
truln to bo In position occupancy at
10 p. Friday; ucroB.s tho Allegheny
mountains and through Johnstown dny- -

light; urrlvo In PlttBburg (eimtorn time) at
11:30 a. m. (centrnl time, 10:30 a. m.): stop
ten minutes. Via Pennsylvania lines: Leavo
Pittsburg (central time) at 10:40 u. in.; ur-
rlvo In Columbus at 4:40 p. m.; leavo

ut 4:60 p. in.; arrive In Cincinnatint S p. m.; stop twenty minutes. Via
Queen & Crescent routo: Leavo Cincinnati
nt 8:20 p. m.

Sunday, March 2 Arrlvo In Chattanooga
nt 7 a. m.; threo hours and thirty minutes
for trip to Lookout mountnin via Nash-
ville, t'hnttanooga & St. Louis railway;
Leavo Chattanooga nt 10:30 a.m.; nrrlvo in
Nashville nt 2:30 p. nt.; stop twenty-llv- o

minutes. Via Louisville & Nashvlllo rail-
road: Leuve Nashvlllo at 2:15 p. m.; ur-
rlvo In Louisville ut 4:23 p, m.; stop ten
minutes. Via Pennsylvania lines: Leavo
Loulsvlllo 7:55 p. m.; arrive In Indianapolis
nt 10:55 p m.; stop twenty minutes; leave
imuunnpous at n:i& p. m.

Monday, March 3 Arrive In St. Louis at
3 p. m.; 4 bourn In Louis; train to re-
main conveniently located during stay.
Via Chicago & JVlton railway. eave
Louln at 11 a. m., arrlvo Chicago tl:30 p. m,
Monday evening and Tuesday morning In
Chicago; train to bo conveniently locatedduring stay.

Tuesday, Murch 4 Via Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul rnllway: Ieavo Chicago at
2 p. m.; urrlvo at Milwaukee iu 1 p. m.;
train to be conveniently locuted duringstuy; leavo Milwaukeo at 10 p. m.

Wednesday, March 5 Arrlvo Chicago nt
12:01 h. m.; via Luko Shoro & Michigan
Southern railroad: Ixiavo Chicago nt 12:30
a. m.; arrlvo Buffalo (central time). 1:45
p. m., eastern tlmo 2:25 p. m.: atop llfteon
mlnutea; via Now York Central: Ieave
Buffalo (eastern tlme. ut 3' p. m., arriveNiagara Fulls at 4:S5 n. m.; two hours
and fifteen mlnuteB at Niagara Falls; train
to bo conveniently locuted during' tho stay;
New York Central railroad tvla Lockport):
Ieuve Nlugarn Falls at 6 p. m.. nrrlvo
ltocheHtcr at 8:15 p. stop twenty min-
utes; leave Rochester at 8:33 p. m., arrlvo
Syracuse nt 10:25 p. in., stop ten minutes;
leave Syracuse at 10:35 p. m.

Thursday. March 6 Via Boston & Al-
bany railroad: Arrive nt Boston at 10 n.
m.: day and evening in Boston; trnln to bo
conveniently located during stay.

Friday, March 7 Via Boxton & Albany
railroad: Ienvo Boston at 2 a. m.; arrlvo
ut Albany nt 8:30 a. m.. Hton two hours:
via West Short railroad: Leavo Albany at,
jviov u. ill. i urnvu v uai itl J p. III.,stop two hours; leavo West Point nt 4 p.
m., nrrive New York at 4:25 p. m. special
ferry from Wcepawaken; Saturday and
Sunday lu Now ork.

Monday, Mnrch 10 Via Pennsylvania
railroad: Lonvo Now York, npcclal ferry
Twenty-thir- d street, nt 8 a. m.: arrlvo nt
Philadelphia Broad street station at 10:30
a. m., nourx ten minutes in Phila-
delphia: leavo Philadelphia at 4:30 p.
nrrlvo. New York, speclnl ferry to Twenty-thir- d

street, 5:50 p. m.

PUPILS

HlKh School Principal Kxpectn Thnt
Number fnr Second

Seiiintcr,

"Whon tho High school begins Its second
BOmester Fobruary 3 thero will probably be
1,400 pupils to be cared for," said Principal
A. II. Waterhouso. "At tho closo ot the
first semester thcro wero 1,245 pupils. Ho- -
ports from the principals of tho various
schools show that 106 now pupils will cntor
mo tugn Bunooi irom mo grades ana
enough children who 1 havo dropped out
ot school because their parents ob
Jccted to tho stalr-cllmbi- noccesary In
the old building will probably return to
awell tho number to 1,400.

"The abandonment of tho top floor and
the basement In tho old building will, work
a great change In the school and do away
with much of tho confusion which was
formorly caused the transfor ot classes.
It would have) been almost Imposslblo to
havo cared for such a number ot pupils In
tho old building."

StenmerM Still In the Ic-- ,

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. Tho steamers At-

lanta and Iown, with nearly 200 peoplo
aboard,- wero still fast In tho Ice at 8 n. in.

cleanslnc scalo and hair with MmHImm
Hay's? m This will remove

oc, caae oi narnna mcoic
toilet. lor Mil

their shops only
oap, or exprcta,
aaareai.;

warranted to retlore youthful color, beauty and life to

- llealtn la a refreahlnr. fracrasl oreiilng hair

dandruff, stop itching; and promote a healthy growth of luxuriant hair. For purify-In- s;

the skin, softening; and whitenlne rough chapped hands ; for removing pimples,
allaying irritation or offensive perspiration, and for all antiseptic purposes in the toi-

let, bath or nursery, Hmrflnm Smmm Is pronounced by thousands of men and wom-
en the most perfect and satisfactory soap, toilet or medicated, they have ever used.

Hnvllnm Mo mm Is free from alkali, and unites purest cleansing Ingredients
with healing Pine Balsam and delicate odor of forest flowers.

It comblno la otniojp.it ona price, the best iVIn and eomplnlon top, th belt hilr ind tcalp
op in the world. 25 cent cakta m leading druggists 3 Ut 6J ceaU.

Free Soap Offer SOAP
Cut out and aim this rotiDon In five din. take It ta anv ol the followlnr drua-riit- i and tlier will rtae

urge nay
uain

deemed

laifn oame

Jfflu'a aVaWaWaVaVaVaVJb
fine

grower. riot etata icalp
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clothing--, btopa hair falling.
Large SO ceat bottles at leading drugglata.

Fellewlaf BrssfUU ueilr Hit's Hilr-tUal- aid BirflM Seat la their taaai mmj l

ilMAHA-SlircitM- AN fc McCOMNULL., iU Ih anil UoalKe; SCHAFER'S DRUG STORED
16th and Chicago.

(MVNCIL BLUFFS MORGAN, 142 Rroadway; DeHAVEN, 332 Central Broadway)
PROW.N. 621 MUni KIIBLEa', i Broadway,

IRRITABLE WOMEM
Should be Pitied Not Blamed --

Men Don't Understand How They
Suffer When They Cry, Oh, Don't

t Speak to Me."
All manner of extravagant expressions nro possible when n woman's

nerves aro overwrought.
, Tho spasm nt tho top of tho wind pipo or bronchial tubes; "ball

risingt hi tho throat," violent beating of tho heart, laughing nnd crying
by turns, muscular spasms (throwing the nrms nbout), frightoned by tho
inost insignificant occurrences nro all symptoms of a hystorical'confli-tio- n

nnd serious derangemont of tho fomalo organs.
Any fcmalo complaint may produco hysterics, which must bo

ns a symptom only. Tho cause, nowovor. yiolda quickly to
JLydla 13. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound, which nets nt onco upon
the organ afflicted and tho uorvo centres, dispoiling effectually all thoso
distressing symptoms.

Mrs. Lewis Says : I Feel Like a New Person,
Physically and Mentally."

"Drxn Mns. Pixkitam : I wish to speak a good word for Lydla B.
Plnklinni's Yegetablo Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble and
suffered everything from nervousness, severe headache., and pain in hack and
abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to try your medi-
cine, and I soon found It was giving me much relief. I continued its uso and
now am feeling llko a now person, physically and mentally, nnd am glad to
add one more testimonial to tho value of your remedy." iins. M. 11. Lkwib,
2108 Valentino Ave., Trcmont, New York, N.Y.

"Writing to Mrs. Plnkham is tho quickest nnd surest wny to
get tho right mlvico nbout all female troubles. Her address is
JLynn, Muss. Sho advises women free. Following is an instanco :

Mrs. Haven's First Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.
"Dear Mas. Pinkiiah: I would llko your ndvico in icgnrd to my

troubles. I suffer every month at time of menstruation, nnd flow bo much,
and for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I nm troubled
with a discharge beforo and after menses, havo pains in ovaries so bad some-
times that 1 can hardly get around, havo soro feeling in lower part of bowels,
pain in back, bearing-dow- n feeling, a desire to pass urine frequently, with
pains in passing it ; havo lcucorrhcca, headache, fainting spells, aud some-
times havo hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Hoping to hear
from you, I am, Mrs. Emma II avex, 2503 South Ave, Council Bluffs, Ion a."
(June 3, 1809.)

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
i Dkar Mns. Finkiiam: I wish to express my gratitude for rhat you

have done for me. I suffered for four years with womb troubles. Every
month I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my work;
Was obliged to sit or lie down most of tho time. I doctored for a long
tlmo, but obtained no relief. I began using your remedies Lydin 12.
I'inkham'fi Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier, Sanativo Wash and
Liver Pills aud now feel like a new woman." Mns. Emma Havkn, 2508
South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900.)

$5000

ARE

YOU

DEAF?

RK WARD. We have deposited with the Notional City Hank of I.ynn, M0O,
which will be paid to any person who can find that the utiovn testimonial letters
are not genuine, or wore published before obtaining the writer's spenlAl per-
mission. Lydja E. Plnkham Mcdlclmi Co., I.ynn, Man.
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new Invention. Only those born deaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8:

Baltimori!, Mil., March jo, loot.
Ctnlltnifn : Heine entirely cured of deaf new, thanks to your treatment, I will now Rive jnn

a full history of my case, to he med at your discretion. ,

About five year ago my right ear began to Blng, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
tny hearing in this ear entirely,

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num.
berof physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help me, nnd even that only tetnpornrily, that the head noises would
then cese, but the hearing In the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used It onlynfew days according to your dlrectlom, the noises ceased, and

after five weeks, my hearing In the dUeaseil ear has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

. 1', A. WURMAN, 7joS. Ilroadway, Jlaltltnore, Md.

Our treatment docs not interfere with your usual occupation.
Examination

advice free.
and YOU CAN CURE

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

Every Animal,

Photographed

ANY

l4 HEAD

mm NOISES?

YOURSELF AT HOME ata'cZtaaX
596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

Every Page
Illustrated
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The Living
Animals of
the World
Call and Examine At the office of

This Great Work The Bee


